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Le: Marlon county. O. W? Holcomb; the coal mines of the United mates
last year, the greatest number In the
history of the Industry.UNO SHOW PARADE BODIESINDIANSPORTLAND MAI. IN

LINE FOR PROMOTION

after the matron secure the consent of
the board ef control before returning
ctrls to the Institution was adopted.

Matron Hopkins contended that the
girl was not. returned because of her
marriage, but because she had broken
her parole. '

However, Attorney General Brown
held that the girt could not break her
parole by getting married and she was

promptly released when her husband
appeared and called for her.

The father of Anna Larson, of Qntn-b- y.

asked that she be released, but the
beard declined. Matron Hopkins declar-
ing that the girl bad been In the school
only four .months and that she had not
made a good record lately.
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BIG SPECIAL AFTERPIECE

THE IRISH JUSTICE"
BY ENTIRE EMPRESS BILL

Biggest Scream Ever Staged
INCLUDING

The Professional Tryouts
AND OUR

BIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

A TODAY
and

Friday-Saturda- y

The World's Greatest
Dramatic Actress

MISS

ETHEL

BARRYMORE
IN

The Final Judgment
A Wonderful Metro Feature

Drama by Geo. Scarborough,
Author of "The Lure."

ALSO
TWO CLEAN-CU- T, CLEVER

COMEDIES, and

Joe Roberts
BANJOIST
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IN

VilV, vwumjr, mil Aiatscnan wt.;
ai'li0.?8-- county, George EnrUhart;
o.?rmJ1cctunty- - Cronln; Umatilla

C. J. Smith; Waco county. F.
McFarlands Washington county. T. W.
Zimmerman; Wheeler cwunty, W. A.arnes; Pbllc county, E. S. Jackson;ijnlon county. T. Word; Clarke county.
Wash E. f. Gilbert; Linn county, M.
Lueddeman.

4ty atsa to AlO.
The committee in charge of Port-

land Realty Board day follows:
Clayton Oehler, general chairman;

J. M. Ayers, R. a. Closterman, L. K.
Moore, W. d. Seckendorf, W. W. Jor-
dan, C. V. Everett, II. F. Feemster, W.
J. Davie. W. H. Seitz, F. O. Northrup,
O. WHaon, Robert Krims. W. H. Du-Ju- r,

E. M. Brown. R. H. Blossom. C.
B. Dean, E. A. Crouchley, F. Readen,
L. Hargrove, G. Henry, W. Ross, W.
Hansen, R. Fischer, A. R. Jonnson. C.
Ringler.

Friday brings Loganberry Juict
night to the exposition when the
Portland Ad club quartet will sing
many of the songs submitted by stu-
dents of Oregon In the recent contest
of the Ad club. The committee in
charge has for its chairman, George
E. WagrRoner, with David N. Moses-soh- n

and W. H. P. Hill as members.

JAPANESE DAY AT

LAND SHOW PROVES
MOST INTERESTING

With the prosaic theatre trans-
formed into a Japanese tea garden,
with signs in Japanese marking many
of the booths and with circulars in
Japanese distributed in many In-

stances Japanese day at the Manu-
facturers' and Land Products show
was true to Its name.

Japanese women In native garb
served tea and rice cakes all after-
noon and evening to the show visit-
ors free of charge, McEIroy's band
played the" Japanese anthem', and
scores of Portland Japanese visited
the show and expressed a keen In-

terest in its exhibits.
In charge of the Japanese tea gar-

den were Y. Nakaya,' chairman, T.
Uchlda, S. Sekiguichi, H. Kohara and
G. Somekawa. Serving were Mes-dam- es

Shlrnbo, Takaml and Toda, and
the Misses Koma, Sunada and Mlchl
Akamatsu.

Hard Luck Story
Nearly Gets Two
Women iu Trouble
Explaining that they had

come from Ireland to the San
Francisco exposition and were
stranded in this country, and
were trying to raise money to
get back home, two women, at
the office of Dr. Andrew C.
Smith at 413 Medical building
yesterday, sold Mrs. Smith an
imitation Irish lace piece for $7.
The article was later proven to
be worth only $1.60 at the very
highest appraisal. The two
women were held at the physi- -
clan's office, and although they
returned the money, were ar- -
rested by Detectives Kelleher.
Coleman and Snow, and charged Hk

with peddling without a license.
They gave the names of Sadie
Gorman and Winnie Heyden.
One of the women Is In a dell- -
cats condition, and her husband
is In the hospital, and the city
license department this morning
decided not to prosecute her.

IIDM0RR0 WILL BE

NM51G EVENT

Business Sections and Exhib- -
itors to Carry Representa- -

. tive Products,

REALTY MEN TO ASSIST

loraabsrry Jules Xlgh. Friday Will
Ba Oooaaton for lpoUl Bomg Con-

tact Frog-ram- ; Baa Coaoort.

PBOCttAlS TO SAT.
Loop day.
McMlnnvllls day.
Oregon City- - day.

Afternoon.
Door will not open today un-

til 3 p. m.
S p. m. baby

how.
3 to 6 p. m. McEIroy's band,

Mildred Milne, soloist.
4 p. m. Watson Sisters In

fancy dancing.

8 to 10:30 p. m. McEIroy's
bend in concert; Mildred Milne,
soloist.

:30 p. m. Berger-Jone- s won-
der color pictures In free the-
atre.

9:16 p. m. Motion pictures
showing Mazamas on Mount
Hood.

:4S p. m. Motion pictures of
Celilo canal.

Forest Grove and western Washing-
ton county will be out In force at the
Manufacturers' and Land Products
Show tomorrow. It will also be Port-
land Realty Board day and the visitors
from Forest drove and vicinity with
their band will take part in the parade
from the Chamber of Commerce to
the exposition.

. Leaving the chamber the parade will
cover the downtown business section
and exhibitors In the land products
section will appear carrying some of
the grains, gnuses, fruits and vege-
tables for which their particular
county Is noted.

Upon reaching the exposition the
Realty Board men will demonstrate
they are familiar with the agricultural
resources of the state by giving short
talks in front of each exhibit.

OountlSB Ars Hamad.
Clayton Oehler, general chairman

of the day, with F. O. Northrup, In
charge of the program features, an-
nounce the following counties will be
exploited by members of the Realty
Board as follows:

Baker county, E. A. Clark; Clacka-mas county C. W. Borders; Clatsopcounty. O. W. Taylor; Columbia coun-ty. R. Krims; Crook county, J. Ayers;
Jackson county. F. ' McCrlllis; Jose-
phine county, W. H. Webb; Ktamathcounty, F. J. Steinmetz; Lincoln coun-
ty. M. Clohesey; Malheur county. J. D,

While Warden oftherHappy
Hunting Ground Looks On

Ceremony Is Performed,

The Dalles. Or.4 Nov. 4. Indians
from The Dalles, Goldendale. Yakima,
Warm Springs and Celilo, gathered ai
Cascade Locks, have completed the cel-

ebration of a curious anual custom
that of exhuming and reburying their
dead. Securing the right from Hood
River county officials to observe this
custom, the Indians traveled Into Cas-
cade Locks for miles around. The
ceremonies occupied several days, and
It was a solemn and serious occasion
with the participants.

Arising early in the morning, the
Indians, with picks adn shovels, dug
up the bodies of their dead. They then
wrapped them in new blankets and

the remains in new coffins,
if the old ones were in any way decom-
posed.

Proceedings Are Watched.
The spirit of the "happy hunting

ground god" Is supposed to b9 ca're-full- y

watching to see that these pro-

ceedings are carefully attended to The
squaws did a lot of mourning while the
braves danced and crooned mournful
melodies.

The occasion takes the form of a
"potlatch" before the ceremonies close.
Last week the poorer class of Indians
were made happy by many gifts from
their richer brothers. One rich Indian
scattered his gifts around on the
ground and his beneficiaries scrambled
after them, governed by the injunction,
"Finders are keepers." i Others gave
presents of food, clothing and roo,ney
more quietly to their friends.

Bsbavior Xs Gfrood.

It is the custom at these potlatches
for the rich Indians to give away
everything they have with them before
they leave the burial grounds. Some-
times a wealthy Indian gives all he
possesses. Others, more crafty, take
with them only that which they wish
t give awtfy.

Cascade Locks was a city of tent.
Upon this occasion the Indians are
never disorderly, and very little "fire
water" is consumed. They make the
celebration one of religious solemnity.

Matron Hopkins Is
Censured by Board

Salem, Or., Nov. 4. Matron Hopkins,
of the state Industrial school for girls,
was severely censured at the state
board of control meeting yesterday
aflfernoon for her action in bringing
Mary Begg back to the institution
after her marriage in Vancouver re-

cently to a Portland young man. Sec-
retary of State Olcott said that the
state board of control had received
some unenviable notoriety as a result
of the episode and declared such a
policy as that pursued by the matron
was

A resolution requiring that here
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The Incomparable
V

Cicero F. Hogan.

Cicero F. Hogan, recommended for
appointment as first lieutenant of
Troop A, O. N. G. cavalry. Sergeant
Hogan- - was born in Portland January
15, 1891. He was educated in the Port-
land schools and graduated from the
U. O. law school in IS12. He Is bail-
iff In the court of Judge Davis.

Sergeant Hogan enlisted In April,
1914, was promoted to corporal the
following June, and to sergeant last
March. In California last August he
served with the First United States
cavalry for several days under special
instruction, marching from San Fran-
cisco to Monterey, 130 miles, and gain-
ing a practical knowledge of cavalry
procedure.

Woman Turns Down
Substitute Husband

El Csntro, Cal., Man's Scheme to Put
Another In Bis Pino Bo He Oonld

Wife Stdnt Work BJflrnfc.

El Centro, Cal., Nov. 4. (P. N. S.)
Desiring to leave for other parts,
George Smith solved the family prob-
lem, according to the police, by ar-
ranging for a substitute husband. Mrs.
Smith told the authorities that he and
Edward Jones, the substitute, had said
U would be all right by law. She in-
vestigated and then had both men ar-
rested.

Accident Near Woodland-Woodlan- d,

Wash., Nov. 4. While
coming into town In his automobile
from the north, the machine collided
with a spring wagon belonging to J.
J. Guild, which was occupied by two
of his children and Mrs. Bennett. One
of the Guild children was thrown to
the pavement and badly bruised. The
rig was bady torn up and upset, and
considerable damage was done to the
auto.
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COME
TODAY
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WASH. X.
AT

FASX. N.
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The effect of D. D. D. Is to soothsinstantly, as soon as applied; then itpenetrates the pores, destroys andthrows off all disease germs and
leaves the skin clean and healthy. Alldruggists sell D. D. 36a, 60o and L

We are so confident of the marvel-
ous power of D. D. D. that we have
taken advantage of the manufactur-
ers' to offer you a full-sli- e
Dottle on triaL You alone are to Judge.
If it doesn't help ya your money re-
funded.

D. D. D. Soap keeps your skin
neaitny. Ask us about It.

The Owl Drug Co, Udnore Drug
Oo. (Adv.)

WASH.
AT

PASX.

We want all skin sufferers who
have suffered for many years the tor-
tures of disease and who have sought
medical aid In vain, to read this.

We. as old established druggists of
this community, wish to recommend
to you a product that has given many
relief and may mean the end of your
agony. The product Is a mild, simple
wash, not a patent medicine concocted
of various worthless drurs. but a

i scientific compound made of well
known antiseptic Ingredients. If is
called the D. D. D. riu1ti for
Earrns.

This is a doctor's special prescri-
ptionone that has effected many won-
derful cures.

T

'CARMEN'
Wm. Fox's Imperial Masterpiece

Always a Good Show
M The Columbia

Starting Today-Thursd- ay, Friday, Saturday3E

ru

r

1&
LziLrul LJ S

5 sensational parts- a striking story of domestic
infelicity. How a master man's ambition lost him
wife, home, happiness. A story with a big moral.
A great truth told in many startling scenes.

A Pathe Gold
Rooster
Adaption of

Alfred Sulro's Famous
Play, Featuring the

Eminent English
Actor

CAubry Smith

Starting Sunday
The Columbia

Features the First
BigTrlangle Release
DustIn Fa mum

In

The Iron Strain
and a

Keystone Comedy

The Theatre
Beautiful

Sixth at
Washington

Added Attractions How Flowers Bloom in Winter Educational
Geithoon The Rustic Venice Hand Colored Travel

Jensen & Von
Herberg, Inc.,

Managers
Columbia Portland
Coliseum Seattle
Liberty Seattle

Alhambra Seattle
Mission Seattle a.HiFlEl
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